
 

COVID-19 Distance Learning  
 

WEEK 6  (April 27- May 1, 2020) – Kinder Assignment Board 
 Reading Writing Math Science Social Studies P.E. 

MONDAY Read Naturally Story “A 
Wig” and answer 
comprehension 
questions orally. 

Write a 
sentence with 

the word  
“peel” 

Ex: We peel 
bananas 

before we eat 
them. 

Draw a picture. 

Shapes 
______________ 

 2Dimensional 
Shapes 

Circle, Square, 
Triangle, Rectangle,  

Oval, Rhombus 
Hexagon 

View Video 
______________ 

https://youtu.be/svrk
thG2950 

  _______________ 
Look for these shapes 

around the house. 

Watch video “Living 
Things” 

https://youtu.be/tzN299R
pJHA 

 
Watch video “Non-Living 

Things” 
https://youtu.be/gAWcBS

Z0klw 
Talk with someone about 

what you know about 
living and non-living thing 

 

Students will watch a video 
on how we use technology 

to meet our needs. 
https://www.youtube.com

/watch?v=U-r-xHln6nE 
Talk about what you saw 

on the video. 
Habla sobre lo que viste en 

el video. 

 

TUESDAY Reread Story “A Wig” 
Add Phonemes: 

Read sentences below 
 

Write a 
sentence with 

the word  
“row”  

Ex: We plant 
the seeds in a 

row. 
Draw a picture. 

Draw the shapes on 
paper. 

 
Draw the following 

shapes: 
Circle, Square, 

Triangle, Rectangle,  
Oval ,Rhombus, 

Hexagon 

 
Write the name of 

each shape? 

Draw a picture of five 

living things you know of. 

Does anyone have a cell 
phone at home? If so, see 

what you can do with it 
compared to the phones 
that were used long ago?  

Draw a picture of a cell 
phone and write 2 

sentences about what you 
were able to do with the 

cell phone. 
Alguien tiene un cellular 
en casa? Si alguien tiene 

cellular, que puedes hacer 

 

https://youtu.be/svrkthG2950
https://youtu.be/svrkthG2950
https://youtu.be/tzN299RpJHA
https://youtu.be/tzN299RpJHA
https://youtu.be/gAWcBSZ0klw
https://youtu.be/gAWcBSZ0klw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-r-xHln6nE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-r-xHln6nE
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 How many sides 

does it have? 
How many corners it 

have? 
 

Rectangle 
4 sides  

4 corners 

 

 

con el comparar con el 
telefono que se usaba 

antes. Dibuja y escribe 2 
oraciones sobre lo que 

pudiste hacer con el 
cellular. 

WEDNESDAY Read Story 
Rainbow Stew 

https://youtu.be/Anv1Cg_h
DDM?t=48 

Spelling Words: peel, 
row, serve 

Write a 
sentence with 

the word  
“serve”  

Ex: My mom 
and dad serve 

food at 
dinner. 

Draw a picture. 

Shape Game 
 

Draw the shapes 
on index cards. 

Have them pick a 
card and name 

the shape. 

Look around your house 
for things that are 
necessary for living 

things.  
(Ex: Water and food) 

Share with someone why 
you think these items are 

important for living 
things. 

 

Look at your TV. Ask your 
parents to show you a 

picture of a TV that was 
used long ago. Compare 

the TV’s by drawing a 
picture of each using the 

words then & now. Write a 
sentence about what a TV 
can do now compared to 

the TV from long ago. 
Mira tu television. Dile a 

tus padres que te enseñien 
una foto de una televisión 

de antes. Compara las 
televisiónes dibujando una 

foto de cada televisión 
escribiendo ahora y antes. 
Escribe una oracion de lo 
que la televisión de hoy 
hace comparar a la de 

antes. 
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THURSDAY Reread Story “A Wig” 

Adding and 
Substituting 
Phonemes: 

Read sentences below 

Practice your 
sight words: all,  

into, make, 
time by 

building them 
with beans, 
play dough, 

blocks, legos or 
writing them 
with different 

colors. 

Look for shapes 
around your 

house. 
_____________ 

Write the shape 
words on a card.  
 

Take a picture 
next to the shape 

you find. 
 

Hold the card 
that matches 
that shape. 

 

Draw a picture of five 
non-living things you have 

in your house. 

Tell your parents you want 
to do your work with a 
candle at night. See the 

difference between using a 
candle & turning on the 

light. Draw a candle & light 
bulb using the words then 
& now. Write a sentence 

about the difference 
between both types of 

light.  
Dile a tus padres que 
quieres hacer la tarea 
usando una vela. Ve la 

diferencia entre usar una 
vela y prender el foco. 

Dibuja una vela y un foco 
usando las palabras antes 
y hoy. Escribe una oracion 
entre la diferencia de los 2 

tipos de luz.  

 

FRIDAY Reread Story “A Wig” 
Adding and 
Substituting 
Phonemes: 

Read Sentences below 

Write a 
sentence with 

each sight 
word:  

all, into, make, 
time 

Sing Along 
 
  

https://youtu.be/O
EbRDtCAFdU 

Choose one living thing 

and one non-living thing 

from around your house. 

Write a sentence on each 

item you choose and why 

you choose it 

Based on the video you 
saw, talk about some 

things that were used in 
the past compared to the 

things you use now.  
Basado en el video que 
viste, habla sobre cosas 

que se usaban antes 
comparar a las cosas de 

hoy.  
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Tuesday: Add Phonemes: The student will be adding phonemes to name animals. 

Say ox. (ox) Add /f/ to the beginning of ox. (fox) 

Say an. (an) Add /t/ to the end of an. (ant) 

Say at. (at) Add /k/ to the beginning of at. (cat) 

Say go. (go) Add /t/ to the end of go. (goat) 

Say am. (am) Add /r/ to the beginning of am. (ram) 

Say she. (she) Add /p/ to the end of she. (sheep) 

Say nail. (nail) Add /s/ to the beginning of nail. (snail) 

Say top. (top) Add /s/ to the beginning of top. (stop) 

Say pea. (pea) Add /ch/ to the end of pea. (peach) 

Say ape. (ape) Add /t/ to the beginning of ape. (tape) 

Say ray. (ray) Add /k/ to the end of ray. (rake) 

Say an. (an) Add /v/ to the beginning of an. (van) 

Say so. (so) Add /p/ to the end of so. (soap) 

 
Thursday: Adding and Substituting Phonemes:  

Add Phonemes: (The student will add a sound to a word to make a new word) 

Say buy. (buy) Add /k/ to the end of buy. (bike) 

Say us. (us) Add /b/ to the beginning of us. (bus) 

Say ease. (ease) Add /k/ to the beginning of ease. (keys) 

Say eggs. (eggs) Add /l/ to the beginning of eggs. (legs) 

Say row. (row) Add /p/ to the end of row. (rope) 

Say sick. (sick) Add /s/ to the end of sick. (six) 
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Substitute Phonemes: Explain to the student that he/she will substitute a sound to fix sentences) 

I wear socks on my beat. Say beat. (beat) Change the /b/ in beat to /f/. (feet) 

My pajamas don’t feet. Say feet. (feet) Change the /ē/ in feet to /ĭ/. (fit) 

The fish has a yellow fit. Say fit. (fit) Change the /t/ in fit to /n/. (fin) 

Put that in the fin. Say fin. (fin) Change the /f/ in fin to /b/. (bin) 

I need butter for this bin. Say bin. (bin) Change the /ĭ/ in bin to /ŭ/. (bun) 

A seed grows into a bun. Say bun. (bun) Change the /n/ in bun to /d/. (bud) 

 

Friday: Adding and Substituting Phonemes:  

Add Phonemes: The student will add a sound to make a new word. 

Say bow. (bow) Add /t/ to the end of bow. (boat) 

Say in. (in) Add /p/ to the beginning of in. (pin) 

Say go. (go) Add /t/ to the end of go. (goat) 

Say an. (an) Add /v/ to the beginning of an. (van) 

Say pea. (pea) Add /ch/ to the end of pea. (peach) 

Say tick. (tick) Add /s/ to the beginning of tick. (stick) 

 

Substitute Phonemes: The student will be substituting phonemes in words. 
Say bet. (bet) Change the ending sound /t/ to /d/. bed/bell (bed) 

Say van. (van) Change the beginning sound /v/ to /f/. can/fan (fan) 

Say bud. (bud) Change the ending sound /d/ to /g/. bug/bus (bug) 

Say hop. (hop) Change the beginning sound /h/ to /m/. mop/stop (mop) 

Say cub. (cub) Change the ending sound /b/ to /t/. cup/cut (cut) 
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Say win. (win) Change the beginning sound /w/ to /ch/. chin/pin (chin) 

 
 

  
 

 

 


